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Abstract

Context Studies evaluating biodiversity loss and

altered ecosystem services have tended to examine

changes over the last few decades, despite the fact that

land use change and its negative impacts have been

occurring over a much longer period. Examining past

land use change, particularly over the long-term and

multiple time periods, is essential for understanding

how rates and drivers of change have varied

historically.

Objectives To quantify and assess patterns of change

in semi-natural habitats across a rural landscape at five

time points between 1930 and 2015.

Methods We determined the habitat cover at over

3700 sites across the county of Dorset, southern

England in 1930, 1950, 1980, 1990 and 2015, using

historical vegetation surveys, re-surveys, historical

maps and other contemporary spatial data.

Results Considerable declines in semi-natural habi-

tats occurred across the Dorset landscape between

1930 and 2015. This trend was non-linear for the

majority of semi-natural habitats, with the greatest

losses occurring between 1950 and 1980. This period

coincides with the largest gains to arable and improved

grassland, reflecting agricultural expansion after the

Second World War. Although the loss of semi-natural

habitats declined after this period, largely because

there were very few sites left to convert, there were

still a number of habitats lost within the last 25 years.

Conclusions The findings illustrate a long history of

habitat loss in the UK, and are important for planning

landscape management and ameliorative actions, such

as restoration. Our analysis also highlights the role of

statutory protection in retaining semi-natural habitats,

suggesting the need for continued protection of

important habitats.

Keywords Afforestation � Agricultural
intensification � Habitat loss � Land cover � Semi-

natural habitat � Urbanisation
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Introduction

Land use change is one of the main ongoing drivers of

terrestrial biodiversity loss and the alteration of

ecosystem functions and services (Bateman et al.

2013; Tittensor et al. 2014). Many studies evaluating

biodiversity loss and altered ecosystem services have

tended to examine changes over the last few decades

(van Swaay et al. 2013; Renard et al. 2015; Hallmann

et al. 2017; Song et al. 2018; Van der Sluis et al. 2019),

despite the fact that land use change and its negative

impacts have been occurring over a much longer

period in Europe (Hooftman and Bullock 2012), Asia

(Dearing et al. 2012) and America (Drummond et al.

2017). Examining past land use change is essential for

understanding the full extent of loss and altered

functions, predicting future changes, and planning

potential response actions, such as ecological

restoration.

Semi-natural habitats have high conservation

importance in many parts of the world. Semi-natural

habitats are those which were created by traditional

human activities and are maintained by management,

such as grazing, coppicing, cutting or burning

(Poschlod and Wallis de Vries 2002). In western

Europe these habitats include unimproved grasslands,

heathland and broadleaved woodland. Such sites often

support a high diversity of species, some of which are

of conservation concern (Webb et al. 2010). Semi-

natural habitats are also important for the delivery of

ecosystem services including pollination, timber pro-

duction, carbon storage and aesthetic value (Quine

et al. 2011; Cordingley et al. 2015; Bengtsson et al.

2019). However, there has been a significant decline in

many semi-natural habitats across Europe in the last

century. For example, lowland heathland in Europe

previously extended over several million hectares,

with only an estimated 350,000 hectares now remain-

ing (Diemont et al. 1996). Similarly, in England and

Wales, an estimated 97% of semi-natural grassland

was lost between 1932 and 1984 (Fuller 1987). The

decline in semi-natural habitats over the past few

decades is often treated as linear; but this has not been

directly quantified in the UK. Furthermore, trends are

presumed to be common across all semi-natural

habitat types (Hooftman and Bullock 2012), though

very few studies have examined the potential differ-

ences across landscapes.

In considering change in semi-natural habitats over

time, whilst a linear decrease might be assumed,

changes could accelerate or decelerate over time, or

show more idiosyncratic patterns (Bürgi et al. 2004).

Knowledge of how trends have changed in the recent

past is at the core of biodiversity reporting, both

nationally (DEFRA 2018) and internationally (Secre-

tariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity 2014),

but little is known about patterns over long timescales.

Such information would show whether loss is slowing

or increasing and even if there have been gains at any

point. Trends across different habitat types could be

assessed and drivers identified at different time points.

Furthermore, understanding patterns of change and

how drivers of decline vary in importance can be used

to predict future changes, reduce ongoing habitat loss

and identify where restoration could be targeted. A

number of studies have assessed loss for particular

habitat types over long time periods. For example, the

status of the heathlands in the county of Dorset,

England has been assessed since the 19th century

(Moore 1962; Rose et al. 2000). Others have examined

multiple habitats or land-use change using two snap-

shots in time (Coleman 1979; Ridding et al. 2015). But

there are few studies which have assessed change in all

habitats across large regional landscapes at multiple

time points. An exception to this is the Countryside

Survey which has assessed the extent and condition of

broad habitats in the UK using 1 km survey squares at

discrete intervals since 1978 (Barr et al. 1993; Carey

et al. 2008).

In the UK, as elsewhere in western Europe, the

decline in semi-natural habitats in recent decades has

been attributed to three major types of land use

change; agricultural intensification, urban develop-

ment and afforestation (Watson and Albon 2011).

These three major land use changes increased rapidly

after the Second World War, at the start of the period

known as the ‘‘Great Acceleration’’, when the impact

of human activity on the state and functioning of the

Earth System increased significantly (Steffen et al.

2007, 2015). Agricultural intensification accelerated

in the 1940s due to the Agriculture Act of 1947 (Best

and Coppock 1962). This continued following the

UK’s accession to the European Union (EU) in 1973,

causing semi-natural grasslands and heathlands to be

converted to arable or fertilised for grass production.

Over the same period, semi-natural habitats were also

being lost to conifer plantations, due to the importance
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of economic forestry resulting from a Treasury policy

review in 1957 (Aldhous 1997). This continued until

the 1980s, when policy changes promoted planting of

deciduous trees (Nail 2008). Urbanisation has also

increased over the last 60 years. In the UK urban

growth during the 1950s was greatest in the most

urbanised regions (Parry et al. 1992). However in the

latter half of the twentieth century urban sprawl

increased as richer people moved away from urban

centres, which led to a greater loss of countryside

(Zhang 2016). Although the three major land use

changes which have led to the loss of semi-natural

habitats in the UK are known, few have examined the

trends over time using long-term land cover data.

As elsewhere in the world, a number of policies and

laws have been developed in the UK in an attempt to

reduce further losses of semi-natural habitats. These

range from European-wide legislations to local plan-

ning policies which aim to prevent damaging activi-

ties. European protected sites include Special

Protection Areas for birds and Special Areas of

Conservation. Sites that are nationally important in

the UK for their flora, fauna, or geological or

physiographical features are protected by law as Sites

of Special Scientific Interest (SSSIs, or Areas of

Special Scientific Interest, ASSIs, in Northern Ireland)

(JNCC 2015). All sites protected by European and

national legislation must be considered in the UK

planning process. The National Planning Policy

Framework sets out government’s planning policies

for England which requires that local authorities must

ensure that any developments have minimal impact on

biodiversity. Although the importance of protected

areas for biological conservation is acknowledged,

there is little empirical evidence of their effectiveness

(Gaston et al. 2008; Greve et al. 2011). Given the

importance placed on protected areas, it is important to

understand if they are effective in preventing or

slowing habitat loss.

Dorset is a pre-dominantly rural county in southern

England (Fig. 1), which like many other regions

across Europe experienced dramatic intensification

of land use during the last century. In addition, a large

survey of habitats was carried out during the 1930s,

which presents a unique historical baseline. This

makes Dorset an ideal case study to examine habitat

change over time, with findings being representative

of many western European lowland landscapes

(Hooftman et al. 2016). In this paper we quantify

changes in semi-natural habitats across the Dorset

landscape at five time points between 1930 and 2015,

using survey data and contemporary spatial datasets in

GIS. Based on the evidence reviewed above we aim to

address the following questions;

(i) Has the loss of semi-natural habitats been

linear over time?

(ii) What are the main drivers of loss for each

semi-natural habitat, and do these change

over time?

(iii) Do protected sites have lower rates of change

than other areas of semi-natural habitat?

Method

To quantify changes in semi-natural habitats across

Dorset over time, we generated a time series of

habitat/land cover for 1930, 1950, 1980, 1990 and

2015 (Fig. 2). The starting point for the time series

used Ronald Good’s vegetation survey undertaken

between 1931 and 1936. Good undertook a systematic

survey of vascular plant species using the ‘stand’

method (see Good 1937) at 7575 sites across Dorset

(referred to subsequently as ‘‘Good sites’’) with the

aim of producing distribution maps for single species.

Stands were ‘…reasonably distinct topographical and

ecological entit[ies]…’ and were required to be ‘…as

evenly scattered as possible’ across Dorset with an

average of 5–6 stands per square mile (Good 1937,

p. 115). The ‘‘Good sites’’ were recorded on a series of

six-inch to the mile (1:10,560) Ordnance Survey (OS)

maps which were later digitized by the Dorset

Environmental Records Centre (DERC), along with

site and species information, which included a species

list of all vascular plants encountered whilst Good

traversed each site. Sites varied in size, ranging from

ca. 0.5 to 70 ha. In the 1980s, 6880 of these sites were

revisited by Anne Horsfall, who simply determined

whether the original habitat remained or not. These

6880 Good sites where the habitat type was known for

the two time points were used alongside historical OS

maps and contemporary land cover spatial layers to

construct a habitat time series (Fig. 2).
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Habitat extent in the 1930s

DERC allocated a broad habitat type to each site based

on the descriptions provided in Good’s diaries (Good

1937), which are closely aligned to those defined by

Jackson (2000) for UK habitat types in general

(Table 1, first column). We used two other datasets

to validate the assigned broad habitat type for the

1930s. Firstly, we intersected the sites with the

adapted Dudley Stamp Map created by Hooftman

and Bullock (2012) in ArcGIS v10.4 (� ESRI,

Redlands, CA). The Dudley Stamp Map was created

from the 1930s Land Utilisation Survey of Britain,

where volunteers mapped land-use on OS maps

(Stamp 1931). Secondly, we ran Good’s plant species

records for each site through Tablefit (Hill 1996), to

determine the National Vegetation Classification

(NVC) community. The NVC classifies the plant

communities of Britain (Rodwell 1992). Using the

classification table in Ridding et al. (2015), we

assigned the NVC community for each site to one of

the broad habitats detailed in Table 1. Over 75% of

sites were assigned a broad habitat which was

consistent across two or three of the datasets (Good

description, Dudley Stamp Map, NVC community).

For the remaining sites whose habitat classification

differed across the three datasets, we used the Good

description to designate the habitat type, since these

direct survey data are likely to be more reliable than

the other two datasets. We removed all sites which

were designated as ‘‘hedgerows’’ in the 1930s, since

these sites were too small to assess accurately in the

later time periods (n = 2042) as the Land Cover Maps

(see below) do not map linear or boundary features

(Fig. 2).

Fig. 1 Location of sites within Dorset, south England. County boundary excludes the boroughs of Poole and Bournemouth, which were

not part of Dorset in the 1930s
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Habitat extent in the 1950s

For sites which had remained the same habitat in 1980

(determined by Horsfall) as in the 1930s, we assumed

the same habitat in the 1950s (3892 sites). For the

remainder, we utilised the OS Great Britain 1:25,000,

1937–1961 (Ordnance Survey 1961) map series to

determine the habitat cover during the 1950s. This OS

series comprised 10 kilometre squares across Great

Britain, and most of the individual 10 kilometre square

maps including Dorset were completed around the

1950s. Since the OS maps displayed particular sym-

bols for certain habitats (see Fig. 2) we could distin-

guish the main habitat for most sites (coniferous and

broadleaved woodland, water, urban, heath, marsh and

grassland), which we classified according to the broad

habitat types (Table 1). For some sites that were semi-

natural grassland in the 1930s, no markings were

present on the 1950s OS map to indicate the habitat

type. We used a GIS layer of calcareous grassland

habitat in 1946 created by DERC using a variety of

sources including Royal Air Force (RAF) Aerial

Photographs c. 1946–51, OS maps and The Conser-

vation of Chalk Downland in Dorset, 1973 (see

Edwards, 2006), to indicate which sites were still

calcareous grassland. The remaining unclassified sites

which were semi-natural grassland in 1930 (n = 550),

were thus likely to be either arable, improved grass-

land or another type of semi-natural grassland. To

distinguish these, we utilised RAF Aerial Photographs

c. 1946–51 (Dorset County Council 2018). Arable

fields were open with furrows, interpreted as a sign of

ploughing, whilst pastures were open without furrows,

often with grazing animals present. Darker colours and

‘‘rough patches’’ were used to distinguish between

unimproved and improved grassland. This technique

was very time-consuming, so was only employed

where other methods failed to identify the habitat.

Aerial photographs were unavailable for 91 sites, and

so these were removed from further analysis. Where

the 1930s habitat had clearly been lost, but the OSmap

did not give any indications as to the current habitat,

we assigned the habitat present in the 1980s.

Habitat extent in the 1980s

Sites were revisited by Anne Horsfall in the 1980s (see

Horsfall, 1981). Using Good’s plant list for each site,

Horsfall determined whether the habitat reported in

the 1930s remained or had changed. She recorded the

Fig. 2 Themethodology used to determine habitat cover within

each Good site for 1930 (Good 1937), 1950 (Ordnance Survey

1961), 1980 (Horsfall 1981), 1990 (Rowland et al. 2017b) and

2015 (Rowland et al. 2017a), with the validation datasets

(Ordnance Survey (2017), � ESRI World Imagery), supporting

datasets (adapted Dudley StampMap re-created from Hooftman

and Bullock (2012), calcareous grassland map re-created from

DERC data) and the number of sites removed from each stage in

the analysis
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general habitat alongside additional notes, which we

used to classify each site into a broad habitat type

(Table 1). We made some assumptions during the

classification process in order to assign woodland sites

to coniferous or broadleaved woodland. For most sites

where plantations were present in the 1980s, Horsfall

had made additional notes allowing us to determine

whether the plantation was broadleaved, coniferous or

mixed. For a small number of sites (\ 10) Horsfall

provided no information, and we assumed a coniferous

plantation since the majority of British tree planting in

the mid twentieth century was coniferous (Mason

2007). We also assigned improved grassland for all

of the sites which Horsfall described as pastures. For

the majority of sites, this was confirmed by notes

provided by Horsfall (Fig. 2).

Habitat extent in 1990 and 2015

To determine the habitat at each site in 1990, we used

an updated dataset of the UK Land Cover Map 1990

(LCM1990) (Rowland et al. 2017b). The original

LCM1990 (Fuller et al. 1993), is not directly compa-

rable with Land Cover Map 2015 (LCM2015) (Row-

land et al. 2017a) because it uses different land cover

classes and has a different spatial structure. To make it

comparable with LCM2015, our updated 1990 Land

Cover dataset (Rowland et al. 2017b), was created

using the same methodology as that used to create the

LCM2015. Using ArcGIS on the revised LCM1990,

we assigned the habitat for each site as that with the

largest percentage cover in the site. Since the updated

LCM1990 does not yet have full coverage across

Table 1 Broad habitat classifications for 1930, 1950 and 1980, matched with categories from the Land Cover Map 2015, alongside

the final combined habitat classification for the whole time series

Broad habitat (1930, 1950, 1980) Land cover map habitat (1990, 2015) Combined time-series habitat classification

Rivers and streams Freshwater Water

Standing open water and canals

Bracken (excluding 1950) N/A Mosaic

Arable and horticulture Arable and horticulture Arable and horticulture

Bog Bog N/A (not found in Dorset)

Fen, marsh and swamp Fen, marsh and swamp Fen, marsh and swamp

Acid grassland Acid grassland Acid grassland

Calcareous grassland Calcareous grassland Calcareous grassland

Neutral grassland Neutral grassland Neutral grassland

Improved grassland Improved grassland Improved grassland

Heathland Dwarf Shrub Heath Heathland

Boundary and linear feature N/A N/A (removed these sites)

Inland rock Inland rock Inland rock

N/A Saltwater Coastal

Littoral rock Littoral rock

Littoral sediment Littoral sediment

Supra-littoral rock Supra-littoral rock

Supra-littoral sediment Supra-littoral sediment

Built-up areas and gardens Urban Urban

Suburban

Broadleaved woodland Broadleaved, mixed and yew woodland Broadleaved, mixed and yew woodland

Coniferous woodland Coniferous woodland Coniferous woodland

Bracken is not mapped in the LCMs, as the consistency cannot be guaranteed across the country (Rowland et al. 2017a); therefore it is

often associated with the other broad habitat types. It was also impossible to detect sites which were solely bracken in the 1950s using

the OS maps, so these sites were grouped under a ‘‘Mosaic’’ category. We grouped ‘‘Littoral Sediment’’, ‘‘Littoral Rock’’, ‘‘Supra-

littoral Sediment’’, ‘‘Supra-littoral Rock’’ categories used in the LCMs into a ‘‘Coastal’’ category, because for some sites the habitat

switched between two of these coastal types in the two LCMs, which likely reflects classification issues rather than habitat change
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Dorset, 441 sites could not be assessed and were

removed from the study (Fig. 2). We used the same

methodology with LCM2015 to identify the main

habitat type for each site in 2015.

Combining habitat time series data

Habitat data for the 1930s, 1950s, 1980s, 1990 and

2015 were standardised using Table 1. The habitat

classifications from the 1930s, 1950s, 1980s and the

LCMs were largely similar, as they were all based on

Jackson (2000) broad habitat categories.We generated

transition matrices between each time period, with

partially converted sites being classified as lost. This

highlighted any apparent habitat changes that were

unlikely to occur in reality, for example acid grassland

converting to calcareous grassland. Where unlikely

conversions were identified in 1990 (where both 1980

and 2015 remained consistent), we checked aerial

photography for the closest time period available,

2002 (Dorset County Council 2018). This resolved

issues for a number of urban sites, which were

identified as improved grassland in the LCMs due to

large gardens with extensive lawns. This left a total of

3784 sites for analysis, where the broad habitat was

known in each time period. Since the methodology we

used for classifying habitats in the latter periods (1990

and 2015 used the Land Cover Maps), was quite

different from the previous time points, we performed

validation using additional datasets to assess the

accuracy and consistency of the time series across all

periods, which we describe in Appendix 1. This

provided us with a high level of confidence in our

classifications.

Statistical analysis

To examine whether the losses of semi-natural habi-

tats (acid grassland, broadleaved woodland, calcare-

ous grassland, fen, marsh and swamp, heathland and

neutral grassland) were linear over time, we con-

structed general linear models (GLMs) and general-

ized additive models (GAMs), with year as the

dependent variable. GAMs are often used to detect

non-linearity in time series data (Granadeiro et al.

2004; Watson et al. 2018). Where the AIC difference

between the GLM and GAM was less than 2, we took

this as providing evidence for little difference between

the models (Burnham and Anderson 2002), and so the

GAM model was rejected and we concluded the

pattern was linear. Where this was not the case, we

included year as a smoother term in the GAM model

using the ‘‘mgcv’’ package (Wood 2017) in R v3.0.2

(R Core Team 2017).

For each time period, we identified those sites in

which the habitat type changed and used Chi squared

tests to examine whether new habitat types fitted a null

hypothesis of a random distribution of different types.

Separate Chi squared tests were performed according

to the original habitat type; neutral grassland, calcare-

ous grassland, fen, marsh and swamp, heathland and

acid grassland. When assessing what habitats changed

into, those with a low coverage were combined into an

‘‘other’’ category (coastal, water, fen, marsh, swamp,

acid grassland, calcareous grassland, heathland,

mosaic and inland rock) for this analysis. Where the

assumptions required for a Chi squared test were not

met, we used Fisher’s exact test for small sample sizes.

Protected sites were determined using the digital

boundary data for SSSIs in ArcGIS (Natural England

2014). SSSIs were first established in the 1950s, but

were later re-notified under the Wildlife and Coun-

tryside Act 1981, with sites still being added until

present, but to a much lesser extent (see Ridding et al.,

2015). SSSIs were chosen to represent protected areas

in the UK since this system provides the underpinning

statutory protection for all sites, including those which

are of European importance. Sites were classified as

protected if at least 90% of their area fell within the

SSSI boundary, which accounted for small differences

in the borders of both datasets. We then calculated the

turnover at each site, with turnover defined as the

number of time periods in which the habitat changed

(Swetnam 2007). To examine whether protected sites

were more likely to have no turnover, we used a Chi

squared test to determine if the number of sites with no

habitat turnover fitted a null hypothesis of equal

distribution between protected and unprotected sites.

Individual tests were performed according to the

original 1930s habitat of the site: acid grassland,

calcareous grassland, fen, marsh and swamp, heath-

land and neutral grassland.
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Results

Trends in semi-natural habitats

There were considerable losses across the majority of

semi-natural habitat sites examined –including acid

grassland, calcareous grassland, fen, marsh and

swamp, heathland and neutral grassland –in Dorset

between 1930 and 2015 (Fig. 3). Of the 3146 semi-

natural habitat sites assessed, 62% of sites remained as

their original habitat in 2015. The greatest losses were

found for neutral grassland, with 97% of sites lost

between across the Dorset landscape between 1930

and 2015, followed by a loss of 70% for calcareous

grassland. Broadleaved woodland remained fairly

consistent with a slight linear increase overall (3%),

though it did experience declines between 1930 and

1980. The majority of the declining semi-natural

habitats, including acid grassland, calcareous grass-

land, heathland and neutral grassland, decreased non-

linearly over time (Table 2). The greatest declines

occurred between 1930 and 1980, with the highest

losses occurring between 1950 and 1980, after which

the loss of sites appeared to level-off for some habitats.

Fen, marsh and swamp habitats were the only semi-

natural habitat type to decline linearly between 1930

and 2015 (Table 2).

Timing of habitat conversion

Intensive land cover types within the landscape

including coniferous woodland, improved grassland,

arable and urban areas increased rapidly, at the

expense of semi-natural habitat sites, largely between

1930 and 1980 (Fig. 3). The greatest increase in the

number of improved grassland and arable sites

occurred between 1950 and 1980, which corresponds

to the period with the highest percentage loss of semi-

natural habitat sites (- 20%). For urban and conifer-

ous woodland, the greatest gains were between 1930

and 1950. After 1980 the number of sites converted to

the intensive land covers decreased (Fig. 3). This was

particularly clear for arable, coniferous woodland and

urban, which showed non-linear trends (Table 2) and

evidence of levelling off in the later time period, with

some arable sites even being lost between 1990 and

2015. Improved grassland, on the other hand,

increased linearly throughout the survey period.

Drivers of change for semi-natural habitats

The types of land cover to which semi-natural sites

were converted to differed significantly across the

landscape among neutral grassland, calcareous grass-

land, fen, marsh and swamp, heathland and acid

grassland sites in 1950, 1980, 1990 and 2015

(Table 3). Considerable proportions of semi-natural

habitat were lost to arable before 1980 (Fig. 4),

particularly calcareous and neutral grassland, with

only small proportions from acid grassland, fen, marsh

and swamp, and heathland. Large percentages of semi-

natural habitat were also converted to improved

grassland, where in 1980 at least 45% of each of the

semi-natural habitats had been lost to improved

grassland. The proportions increased further in 1990

and 2015 for neutral, acid and calcareous grassland,

where in 1990 and 2015 conversion to improved

grassland accounted fully for the loss of acid grassland

and neutral grassland. A number of fen, marsh and

swamp, and heathland habitats were converted to

broadleaved woodland, possibly due to scrub

encroachment. Coniferous woodland was responsible

for the majority of heathland loss in 1950, 1990 and

2015, with some conversion of heathland to improved

grassland and smaller proportions being lost to

broadleaved woodland and urban areas (Fig. 4).

Land cover change in protected sites

The majority of sites which were protected via

designation as a SSSI had 0 turnover (75%), meaning

the semi-natural habitat classified for 1930 remained

between 1950 (post designation) and 2015 (Fig. 5).

Turnover was greater in the non-protected sites (only

31% had 0 turnover), with the majority of sites having

at least one habitat change. This was the case for

calcareous grassland (X2 = 9.93, df = 1, p = 0.002),

acid grassland (X2 = 24.06, df = 1, p\ 0.001), heath-

land (X2 = 5.74, df = 1, p = 0.017) and fen, marsh and

swamp (X2 = 4.70, df = 1, p = 0.030), though protec-

tion did not affect the retention of neutral grassland

between 1950 and 2015 (X2 = 1.03, df = 1,

p = 0.310).
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Discussion

We have identified changes in habitat types by

assessing more than 3700 sites in the Dorset landscape

between 1930 and 2015 over five consecutive time

intervals. The creation of this novel dataset for

Dorset’s semi-natural habitats has provided a rare

opportunity to examine the loss of habitats, the

patterns of change and the fate of sites across multiple

time periods in a region which is broadly representa-

tive of many lowland landscapes in western Europe

that have a predominantly agricultural land use.

Fig. 3 The number of sites

for each semi-natural habitat

(acid grassland, broadleaved

woodland, calcareous

grassland, fen, marsh and

swamp, heathland, neutral

grassland) and intensive

land use type (arable,

coniferous woodland,

improved grassland, urban)

across Dorset in 1930, 1950,

1980, 1990 and 2015. Trend

lines with 95% confidence

intervals indicated in grey,

represent the fitted general

linear models for improved

grassland, broadleaved

woodland and fen, marsh

and swamp, and the

generalized additive models

for acid grassland,

calcareous grassland,

heathland, neutral grassland,

arable, coniferous woodland

and urban
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Trends in semi-natural habitats

We found considerable losses over 85 years for the

majority of semi-natural habitats across the Dorset

landscape, including neutral grassland, calcareous

grassland, fen, marsh and swamp, acid grassland and

heathland. This is consistent with other studies in

Dorset (Rose et al. 2000; Hooftman and Bullock

2012), the UK (Fuller 1987; Ridding et al. 2015) and

across Europe (van Dijk 1991; Piessens and Hermy

2006). The NCC (1984) revealed a loss of 70% of

chalk grassland in Dorset between 1934 and 1972,

which is the same as the loss we report between 1930

and 2015. For the majority of habitats in Dorset, the

decline was non-linear between 1930 and 2015. The

greatest losses occurred during 1950 and 1980, after

which the decline in semi-natural habitats decreased.

While this might be seen as a positive for conserva-

tion, it is mostly due to the fact that there was very

little habitat left in this landscape by this period. For

instance, only 12 of the original 401 neutral grassland

sites remained in 2015. However, other factors

including the timing of drivers (discussed below)

and the designation of SSSIs and other similar

protection schemes, will have increasingly prevented

damaging activities on many semi-natural habitats

(JNCC 2015).

The non-linear trend of habitat loss revealed in this

study has important implications for the reporting of

biodiversity change over time, since many long-term

Table 2 GLM and GAM results including AIC, R2 and

smoother term values (edf = estimated degrees of freedom)

(for latter only) used to examine whether trends in semi-natural

habitat (acid grassland, broadleaved woodland, calcareous

grassland, fen, marsh and swamp, heathland, neutral grassland)

and land cover (arable, coniferous woodland, improved

grassland, urban) were non-linear between 1930 and 2015 in

Dorset

Habitat/land cover GAM GLM

AIC R2 p F edf AIC R2

Acid grassland 29.16 0.92 0.079 17.61 2.32 35.68 0.72

Broadleaved woodland 45.06 0.60 0.196 3.01 1.59 46.79 0.42

Calcareous grassland 23.25 1 0.002 13,169 3.00 59.44 0.90

Fen, marsh, swamp 49.70 0.91 0.007 39.12 1 49.70 0.91

Heathland 41.13 0.98 0.018 80.12 2.24 50.57 0.88

Neutral grassland 47.73 0.99 0.020 96.59 2.37 58.36 0.88

Arable 34.40 0.99 \0.001 1770 1.99 61.88 0.73

Coniferous woodland 36.66 0.97 0.075 47.53 2.81 48.51 0.76

Improved grassland 62.34 0.95 0.018 38.87 1.81 64.83 0.92

Urban 34.93 0.95 0.020 33.72 1.76 37.88 0.93

Table 3 Chi squared test results for examining whether

current land cover across lost habitat sites were randomly

distributed for acid grassland, calcareous grassland, fen, marsh

and swamp, heathland and neutral grassland across the four

time periods; 1950, 1980, 1990 and 2015 in Dorset

1950 1980 1990 2015

X2 df p X2 df p X2 df p X2 df p

Acid – – \ 0.001 68.24 5 \ 0.001 – – \ 0.001 – – \ 0.001

Calcareous 63.78 5 \ 0.001 77.68 5 \ 0.001 73.48 5 \ 0.001 68.10 5 \ 0.001

Fen, marsh, swamp 24.90 5 \ 0.001 48.58 5 \ 0.001 57.21 5 \ 0.001 43.85 5 \ 0.001

Heathland 52.09 5 \ 0.001 21.36 5 \ 0.001 14.78 5 0.010 64.29 5 \ 0.001

Neutral 74.41 5 \ 0.001 89.85 5 \ 0.001 72.40 5 \ 0.001 – – \ 0.001

Where assumptions required for a Chi squared test were not met (X2 = –), Fisher’s exact results are presented
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studies often focus on the last forty years at best. For

instance, Hallmann et al. (2017) reported a 76%

decline in flying insect biomass German protected

areas between 1989 and 2016, whilst Powney et al.

(2019) showed that one-third of insect pollinator

species experienced declines between 1980 and 2013

in Great Britain. Both studies evaluated species’ trends

after 1980, by which time the majority of semi-natural

habitats were already lost in our study. Indeed, data on

biodiversity loss to inform reporting to the Convention

on Biological Diversity goes back to the 1970s at most

in the UK (DEFRA 2018), a country with one of the

longest histories of monitoring in the World (Pocock

et al. 2015). There are few exceptions to this, for

example Hambler et al. (2011) examined extinction

debts in Britain going back to the 19th century. This

still raises the question as to what species loss occurred

during the earlier period of massive habitat loss before

such recording started. Indeed, the ‘‘shifting baseline

syndrome’’ addresses the problem that a lack of

understanding of historic losses may cause an accep-

tance of the current low biodiversity state as being

normal (Soga and Gaston 2018). Furthermore, ongo-

ing species’ declines may be a delayed response to this

past habitat loss, i.e. the paying of extinction debts

(Sang et al. 2010). Hooftman et al. (2016) found that

plant extinctions in intact habitat in Dorset were driven

by declining connectivity as a result of landscape-

scale habitat loss. This also suggests that even if

Fig. 4 The percentage of

acid grassland, calcareous

grassland, fen, marsh and

swamp (FMS), heathland

and neutral grassland sites

which converted to a more

intensive land cover (arable,

coniferous woodland,

improved grassland, urban),

broadleaved woodland and

other in Dorset in 1950,

1980, 1990 and 2015
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habitat loss completed ceased, which is not yet evident

in Dorset, losses in biodiversity may continue.

Timing of habitat conversion

Between 1930 and 2015 a number of land cover types,

representing intensive land uses, increased consider-

ably across the Dorset landscape, including arable,

improved grassland, coniferous woodland and urban

areas. Arable and improved grassland increased the

greatest from 1950 to 1980, which suggests that

habitat conversion to these land covers did not

necessarily occur immediately after the Second World

War and continued after the UK’s accession to the EU

in 1973 (Fuller 1987). The number of sites converted

to arable fell after the 1980s, around the time where

crop yields tripled in the UK (Pretty et al. 2000),

through mechanisation and chemical application,

meaning less area was required to maintain yields.

Agri-environment schemes were also introduced,

while a number of economic and political factors led

to a reduction in the number of farms, including falls in

prices for agricultural products and farm income, as

well as diseases affecting cattle such as Mad Cow

Disease (BSE) and Foot and Mouth (Zayed 2016).

In the period 1990–2015 the number of arable sites

decreased for the first time during the study period.

The European Environment Agency (EEA) found that

urbanisation was predominantly occurring on arable

land between 1990–2000 (European Environment

Agency 2010) and 2006–2012 (European Environ-

ment Agency 2017), but in Dorset we found no

evidence of this. Instead the main change to arable

sites 1990–2015 was conversion to improved grass-

land. This most likely reflects the agricultural system

in the UK, whereby grass and clover leys are often

added to arable rotations, to manage weed problems

such as black grass or to increase soil fertility (AHDB

2018).

The majority of urbanisation in Dorset occurred

during 1930–1950 in our study, which includes the

period immediately after the Second World War.

During this time no planning permission was required

for land development, until the Town and Country

Planning Act was established in 1947. Following this

period there was a reduction in the number of sites

converted to urban, despite the fact that this land cover

is predicted to increase across Europe in the future

(European Environment Agency 2017). This may be

because Dorset is a predominantly rural county

(Hooftman and Bullock 2012), where urban pressures

are largely confined to the main towns of Bourne-

mouth and Poole (Webb and Haskins 1980). None of

our sites occurred in these areas, since they were not

examined in the original Good survey (Good 1937).

The biggest increase in coniferous woodland in

Dorset was also in the period 1930–1950. For conif-

erous woodland this was largely driven by the

formation of the Forestry Commission in 1919 and

the objective of having a strategic supply of timber

which led to extensive planting until 1980 when the

Fig. 5 The turnover of protected and non-protected sites across

Dorset between 1950 (post protection designations) and 2015

for sites which were acid grassland, calcareous grassland, fen,

marsh, swamp (FMS), heathland and neutral grassland in 1930,

where a turnover of 0 indicates the habitat has not changed
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emphasis shifted towards sustainable forestry (Mason

2007). This mirrors the findings in this study in which

a non-linear trend in afforestation is evident, with a

slowing in the later periods. Afforestation was also

found to be one of the most important processes for

landscape change across Europe (Bürgi et al. 2017).

Although the loss of semi-natural habitats to

agricultural intensification, urban development and

afforestation was highest following the Second World

War until the 1980s, there were considerable losses in

the landscape after this period. This suggests that the

three drivers of change are still a threat to biodiversity

in the present day. This has important implications for

conservation and landscape management in the future.

Indeed, the pattern of urbanisation is currently chang-

ing in Dorset and elsewhere in England as house

building is expanding into more rural areas (Campaign

to Protect Rural England 2018). Agriculture could

continue its gradual expansion under policies aimed at

increasing food production (Reif and Vermouzek

2019) or under new post-Brexit agricultural policies.

Conversely policies for a more sustainable future

might facilitate expansion and restoration of semi-

natural habitats, as promised under the UK Govern-

ment’s 25 Year Environment Plan (Isaac et al. 2018)

and more widely for the UN’s Sustainable Develop-

ment Goals.

Differences among semi-natural habitats in drivers

of change

There were significant differences in the drivers of loss

among the different semi-natural habitats during

different time periods. More calcareous grassland

sites were lost to arable land after the 1940s compared

with neutral grassland, acid grassland and fen, marsh

and swamp. Ridding et al. (2015) found that although

greater numbers of mesotrophic sites were lost

throughout England between 1960 and 2013 compared

with calcareous grassland, the proportion of sites

which were converted to arable was greater for

calcareous grassland compared with mesotrophic

grassland, wet grassland and lowland heath and dry

acid grassland, which is consistent with our study.

Considerably fewer acid grassland and fen, marsh and

swamp habitats were converted to arable compared

with calcareous and neutral grassland, which is most

likely due to; a) more constrained soils that are less

fertile for arable agriculture; and b) the lack of

advances in drainage technology until the 1980s

(Green 1990).

Conversion to improved grassland was a key driver

of change for most semi-natural habitats throughout

the study period, particularly for acid, calcareous and

neutral grassland after 1950. Some of these changes

may have been due to fertiliser application or reseed-

ing, however some changes may be attributable to

more subtle processes such as nitrogen deposition or

grazing management, rather than land-use change per

se (Maskell et al. 2010; Diekmann et al. 2014). A re-

survey of Good’s calcareous grassland sites in 2009

revealed a shift from species typical of species-rich

calcareous grasslands towards those more typical of

mesotrophic grassland, with eutrophication and man-

agement changes suggested as potential causes (New-

ton et al. 2012).

During all time points, excluding 1950–1980,

afforestation was the greatest driver of heathland loss.

The large conversion to coniferous woodland in the

1950s corresponds to the period where conifer plant-

ing was promoted, as previously mentioned. Heath-

land losses to coniferous woodland in 1990 and 2015

were likely to be a result of inappropriate manage-

ment. Diaz et al. (2013) conducted a re-survey of the

original Good heathland sites in 2010 and also found

that vegetation shifted towards a woodland commu-

nity, whilst Rose et al. (2000) reported increases in

scrub and woodland on heathland in between 1987 and

1996. This supports the findings of heathland also

being lost to broadleaved woodland in this study,

which is largely attributed to the reduction in rough

grazing and controlled burning (Moore 1962). Urban-

isation was also a driver of heathland loss in Dorset,

which largely occurred in 1980 and 1990. This

corresponds with Webb (1990) who reported a loss

of 150 ha of heathland for roads, houses and factories

between 1978 and 1987 and Rose et al. (2000) who

reported a further loss of 100 ha 1987–1996.

Although Good surveyed the Dorset landscape

evenly, with roughly 5–6 stands per square mile (Good

1937), it is possible that biases were introduced into

the time series when particular sites were removed

from the study (see Fig. 2). For instance, over 400 sites

were eliminated from the north-west due to incom-

plete land cover map coverage in 1990, whilst sites

which were less than 0.5 ha were also removed

(Fig. 2). While it is not clear if eliminating these sites

introduced any bias, one might expect the habitat
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losses to be underestimated in this study, given that

smaller sites (\ 0.5 ha), which are more vulnerable to

loss, were not considered. For four of the six semi-

natural habitat types we found significant differences

between the size of sites which remained and were lost

between 1930 and 2015, but these patterns varied. For

broadleaved woodland and calcareous grassland, lost

sites were significantly larger than those which

remained, but the opposite pattern was found for

heathland and for fen, marsh and swamp (see

Appendix 2 for further details).

Land cover change in protected sites

Sites which are protected through designation as a

SSSI were more likely to remain unchanged compared

to those which are not protected. Ridding et al. (2015)

also found that 91% of protected English semi-natural

grasslands persisted between 1960 and 2013, com-

pared with only 27% in non-protected sites. While

there has been controversy about the effectiveness of

protected areas, they have proven valuable around the

world at conserving habitat (Geldmann et al. 2013).

The retention of neutral grassland in this study was not

affected by protection status, which may be because

the management of such grasslands has caused

vegetation change. For instance, only 42% of neutral

grasslands which are designated as SSSIs are consid-

ered to be in favourable condition, with under-grazing

and abandonment being the main cause of decline

(Williams 2006). Our study suggests that statutory

protection is beneficial in preventing habitat loss

through damaging activity, however appropriate man-

agement of protected sites is essential.

Conclusions

This study has confirmed a considerable decline in

semi-natural habitats across the Dorset landscape

between 1930 and 2015. This trend was non-linear

for the majority of semi-natural habitats, with the

greatest losses occurring between 1950 and 1980, and

slowing after this time. This period coincides with the

largest gains to arable and improved grassland,

suggesting that these drivers did not necessarily lead

to the loss of habitats immediately after the Second

World War, as often presumed, but instead conversion

to intensive land covers continued to increase until

1980. Although the loss of semi-natural habitats

declined after this period, largely because there were

very few sites left to convert, habitats were still being

lost over the last 25 years. This suggests an urgent

need both to protect remaining semi-natural habitats

fully, which this study has shown to be effective, but

also to restore these habitats to start to reverse the huge

losses.
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